AMWA News

Applications for AMWA Fellowship due February 1, 2018

AMWA Meeting Poster deadline EXTENDED to December 17, 2017.

We especially encourage physician abstracts related to women's health, gender equity, graduate medical education, and physician wellness - this is a great opportunity to highlight innovations in program development at your institution.

Seeking Nominations:
1. Anne C Carter Student Leadership Award
2. Exceptional Mentor Award

- Deadline for both is Dec. 20

AMWA Leader Moderates Panel: Women Breaking Barriers in Science, Technology & Medicine

AMWA Leaders attend NCL Fireside Chat with FDA Commissioner, Dr. Scott Gottlieb

AMWA Participates in Conference - Bacterial Vaginosis: A Confusing But Common Infection

AMWA Leaders Attend Politico's 5th Annual Women's Rule Summit in Washington, DC

AMWA Addresses Female Physician Burnout

AMWA Co-Sponsored Sex and Gender Health Education Summit Call for Posters

USBJI Offering Young Investigator Initiative Program: Applications due January 15

AMWA, a co-sponsor for the 2017 Women's Healthcare Innovation and Leadership Showcase

Student Internship Opportunity

Advocacy: Visit the Timeline to See Recent AMWA Activity

November 30, 2017 - AMWA Joins Amicus Curiae Brief supporting adequate facilities for adolescent transgender individuals

November 20, 2017 - AMWA signs on to public comment letter urging the CMS Innovation Center to test and scale evidence-based programs and services that would assist people living with dementia and their caregivers

AMWA's History

AMWA Centennial Book

AMWA's History Video

Faces of AMWA

Studio AMWA

Submit Your Artwork

Literary AMWA

A Gallery of Voices

AMWA in Action

Photo Streams and Videos

Read our newsletters!

Resident Division | Medical Student Division | Pre-Med Student Division

Support the American Women's Hospitals Service

Donate Now

Past Newsflash Highlights

Dr. Saralyn Mark participates in the 2017 International Space Medicine Summit

AMWA co-hosted two iGIANT roundtables in Houston, TX and Washington, DC

AMWA participated in the National Conversation on Board Diversity

AMWA 103rd Anniversary Meeting in Philadelphia: Registration Now Open!

Global Health Work in Haiti - Calling Volunteers!

Dr. Farzanna Haffizulla, interviews experts on Rheumatoid Arthritis

Dr. Farzanna Haffizulla receives the 2017 Global Award in London

Theresa Rohr-Kirchgraber, MD: Women of Influence in Indiana business Journal

OHSU AMWA Branch hosts “Strength Through Stories”

AMWA's documentary, At Home and Over There: American Women Physicians in World War I Premiered at the French Embassy in Washington, DC

Meetings/Events

Save the Date: January 30 - Targeting Blood Pressure Symposium

AMWA 103rd Anniversary Meeting

Date for 2018 Sex and Gender Health Education Summit Announced

Other News

Interpreting Signals in the Labor Market: Evidence from Medical Referrals

TIME Person of the Year 2017: Silence Breakers

Being a Doctor is Hard: It’s Harder for Women

Physicians Against the Trafficking of Humans

Read the monthly PATH NEWSLETTER

Shop & Support AMWA

Amazon Smile | iGive | CapitalOne Cardholders | AMWA Online Store

Donate American Express Dollars or Member Rewards